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Local News
The ginners are busy, but the

weigher is idle.
Mr. Agerton announces that

no more ice will be delivered on
Sunday during the remainder of
the season.
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ivir. j. l.tsiaKeney orougnt to
this office one day last week two
large apples that he gathered
from his orchard. The two
weighed exactly one pound.
Pageland Council No. 73, Jr.

O. U. A. M. meets next Saturday
night. Every members is urged
to be present as an important
officer is to be elected.
The many extra war editions

of daily newspapers is about to
cause a paper panic, they tell us,
and the price of white paper will
lik$lv go much higher.
Mr. DeWitt Sanders has given

up his position with Pageland
Hardware company and is preparingto enter Wofford college
in a short time.

Prof. G. B. Dukes, of Cokesbury,the newly elected principalof the Pageland school, is
shipping his furniture to Pagelandthis week, and he is expectedto arrive some time this
wpotr

Mr. Levy Clark, who lives 2
miles below Jefferson, and Mrs.
Fannie Jordan, who lived 2 1-2
miles from Pageland, were marriedlast Sunday morning in the
public road near Fork Creek by
Magistrate C. A. Baker, of Jefferson.
A couple of rather peculiar

snakes have been killed recent'
ly by Mr. S. B. Eubanks and Mr.
S. I. Evans. The snakes were
black an<f red in color and were
about three feet long. The tail

PKdeby the snake were^^^^rnade by striking with the taHr.
Mr. Lee Griffin struck a streak

of luck Monday morning when he
sold his entire crcp of cotton to
Mr. Frank Walters for 12 cents.
They shook hands and called
witnesses to the trade. Then it
was found that there had been a

misunderstanding. Mr. Griffin
expected 12 cents for each pound
but Mr. WflltPrs incicfoH
that he had bought the entire
crop for 12 cents. Then the
trade was called off.

Mr. J. W. Laney underwent a
second operation in a Charlotte
hospital Saturday for defective
sight, and he is doing as well as
could be expected. It will be
remembered that he was almost
totally blind about two years ago
and that he had one eye operatedon. Now it has failed again
and the doctors say it can't be
cured. The operation Saturday
was on the other eye. If it fails
to restore his sight in that eye he
will soon be almost totally blind
again.

nev. k. w. t^ato Has been the
pastor of five churches this year
and he has just closed the last
protracted meeting. He tells the
following interesting facts he
has observed: In one church all
the members and nearly everybodyin the community attend
Sunday school, and at this
church there have been ninety
additions during the year. At
gnnthpr rtinrrh mliorn
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half the members attend Sundayschool there were thirty additions.At the third one only
about one third of the members
attend, and there were nine additions.At another about a
fourth of the members go to
Sunday school, and there were
six additions. At the fifth place
there has been no Sunday school
and there were just four additionsduring the year. What
better argument can be given in
favor of Sunday school!,

*

Mrs J. C. Mangum was jerked
down and painfully hurt yesterdaymorning by an unruly cqw. c
Her hand and arm was cut and jbruised and her shoulder hurt.
Monday was Labor Day, and jthe carriers and others who

knock off work on the holidays jgot another rest. The post
office here was open only a few
hours about noon. 1

All farmers who are interested
in vetch seed are requested to *
meet here next Saturday after- 1
noon at 2:30 o'clock and hear the J
proposition that \V. J. Tiller has
for getting the seed at a reason- f
able price. Tell your neighbors \
to come also.

Mr. L. L. Parker ordered 100 <

pounds of vetch seed some time ]
ago, and they, or it, arrived
Monday. He was pleased. Then
the discovery was made that
black pepper had been shipped 1

instead of vetch seed. (Vetch '

seed and pepper are very much
alike, you know) it vou are in 5
need of pepper you might see i
him for the chances are that he 1
will not plant all that pepper.
A message came yesterday 1

that Mr. P. H. Stallings, a young 1
business man of Columbia, had 1
died suddenly yesterday morning,but the details were not 5

given. He married Miss Ola jArmstrong, of Columbia, daughterof Mrs. S. P. Armstrong.
He was about 25 years old and ]]was associated with Mr. Eustace ;

Armstrong in a mercantile busi- (
ness in Brooklyn, a suburb of
Columbia. Mr. R. H. Blakeney
and Mrs. K. P. Stewart left yes- t
terday to attend the funeral. 1

r

Mrs. Mattie Blackwell, wife of
Mr. Thos. Blackwell, of Ker- j
shaw, died yeSferday afternoon
of apoplexy. She was a daugh- \
ter of the late William Ingram,
of this county, and" she is sur
vived by her husband and two J
daughters, Misses Mary and
Sallie and the following brothers
and sisters: Mr. S. F. Ingram arid

E. Redfearn.^of Page- ,

* y?<-\
I letsuypETrr^j. u. Ingram of Mc'Mr. John Ingram, of
Kershaw, and Thos. and ErnesleyIngram, of Cheraw.
A copperhead snake about

three feet long was found on the
dining table coiled around a
plate at the home of Messrs. J.
T. and D. F. Little one day last
week, and then there was consternationin that home, for no
one knew where the snake came
from or how it got into the
house and on the table. The
house is well screened, and the
only solution was that a negro
who sleeps in the dining room
on some quilts brought the
snake in on the quilts from the
porch and dropped it off on the '

table. But the thought of bringingthe snake into the house in jhis arms struck terror to the jnegro's soul, and he declared he"sho would shake dem quilts 1
nex' time." I

Mrs. Queen Evans, wife of 1
Mr. Henry H. Evans, died at her '

home here Mondav afternoon iabout six o'clock, after an illness ,with cancer of the stomach lastingseveral months. She was
69 yeais old the 5th day of April,and she was married to Mr.
Evans a little over fifty years
ago. Her maiden name wask
Pigg, and she is survived by two
brothers, Messrs. H. D. and W. B.
Pigg, and the following sisters:
Mrs. G. D. Mangum, Mrs. I. J.Anderson, Mrs. Albert Agerton,of this section, and Mrs. Ilollis
C. Smith and Mrs. G W. Jordan,of Union county. Her husband
and the following children survivealso: G. F., R. V., and P. II.
Evans, of this section, JohnEvans, of Hoke county. N. C.,Mrs. H. J. Adcock, of Angclus,Mrs. J. A. Nicholson and Mrs.
Lem Robinson, of this section.
There are sixty-seven grand; 1 J « «'
^iinuren anu eignt great grandchildren. Mrs. Evans was a
member of Providence church
and was a good woman. She
was a faithful wife and mother,and her death brings sorrow to
many hearts. The body waslaid to rest in the cemetery atZion yesterday afternoon about
4 o'clock. Services were conductedby Revs. J. A. McGraw
and J. W. Quid*.

Mrs. S. D. Jones, of Cross Hill
>. C., is visiting her daugl^er,drs. Bethel Plyler. \l

Mr. Herman Funderburk, wh< >
s attending school at Wingatt,
ipent Saturday night at hi*
lome. »

Mr. J. Frank Funderburk spent
Friday night in Wingate.
Mr. Clyde Funderburk, from

Charlotte, N. C., visited at the
lome of Mr. J. E. Funderburk
Sunday.
Miss Madrith Jenkins visited

riends and relatives in Pageland
ast week.
Mrs. Jim Miller, of Charleston,

>. C. is visiting relatives in
Dudley.
Mr. Leon Funderburk filled

Rev. J. M- Sullivan's appointrientat White Plains Saturday
ird Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Jenkins*

spent Sunday at the home of the
brmer's brother, Mr. Watt Jentins,near White Plains.
We are glad to report that

Virs. Jem- Funderburk, who has
peen sick for some time, is improving.
Mr. Reese Funderburk is

;pending a few days with his
:ather, Mr. J. T. Funderburk at
Dudley.
Married at the home of Mr.

fohn A- Hicks, Sunday, Mr. Jim
Plvler, son of Mr. Bud Plvler, to
Miss Minna Aldridge, daughter
if Mr. Jim Aldridge. F

Two young women who were
lot conversant with the study of
laseball attended a game one
ifternoon.

,"Who keeps the record of the
;ame?" asked Dora.
"Oh, don't you know?" said

Ikira in surprise. "Why, the
Vampire, of course."

R. I. Manning Wins
Manning for Governor, Bethea

for Lieutenant Governor
^nd Shcr^for R. R.
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RIVERS AND ODOM FOR
REPRESENTATIVE

South Carolina's second primarywas held yesterday, and
the reports received up to the
time we go to press indicate that
Manninng, Bethea and Shealy
have been nominated by big
majorities.
The vote in the State as reportedup to an early hour this

morning stood as follows:
For Governor: Manning 68305,

Richards 40,664.
For Lieutenant Governor:

Bethea 65,742, Kelley 40,749.
For Railroad Commissioner:

Shealv 70,901, Fortner 34,627.
As may be seen by the table

below, the race for representative
in this county was very close.
Two precincts, Ousleydale and
Cat Pond, are not given. The
two boxes will total a little
more than 100 votes, and they
will not likely c!:ange the totals
materially. Odom and Rivers
will therefore be declared nominated.

The Vote For
(Taken over the telephone

Ask
Cheraw
Ruby
Mt. Croghan
Chesterfield
Jefferson
McBec
Patrick
Middendorf
Crnnts Mill
Brock's Mill
Bethel
Cross Roads
uougiass .vini
Pagcland 1
Plains
Win/.o
Dudley
Angelus
Catarrh
Wexford
Odom's Mill
Sno\v Hill
Total 12

BUSINESS LOCALS
One hundred Suits for Boys, ranging
from $2.25 to $7.50. D. E. Clark &

Co.
Tbose.fresh Turnip Seed came in
Monday. Come and get vours. MangumDrug Co.

Ginning.we are now ginning cotton
at $1.00 per bale. Highest market price

paid for seed. B. F. Clark.
5-

Found.Sunday one old gold slick pin,
owner can get same by describing and

paying for this notice.

Mason -Fruit jars, quarts and hall gallons.Mungo Bros.

Come -and get a bottle of Pinacure oil
at half price; it is just like Porter's

Antiseseptic oil. Mangum Drug Co.

For Sale 125 bushels of. Lcpps prolificSeed wheat, fresh from T. W. Wood
& Sons last fall. $1.40 per bushel. I
made 35 bushels per acre this year.
50-5-p. John Richardson.

Our.laundry work is erivinsr pr>npral
satisfaction. Let us have yours next

Monday. Mangum Drug Store.
Press -is on the job at R. L. Smith's
pressing club. Work guaranteed. Give
him a trial.

Young Man would you marry if suited?itlany beautiful Indian girls in.
Okla., who own rich oil andv farming
lands that arc looking for husbands. Informationfurnished free. Mrs. M. D
Smith, Box 597 Muskogee, Okla.

We.have some Roof Paint we will
sell very cheap. Mangum Drug Co.

Try.a Bottle of Liver Lax, one of the
best Laxatives there is on the market,

it acts on the l.iver. Mangum Drug Co.

We-.-have a few Buckets of good stock
powders we will sell for half price.

Mangum Drug Co.

Standing a full Jersey bull. Fee $1.00
cash. T. B. Watts

Does.your watch need cleaning? If
so, have it done at once because it

means much to its life. B. B. Kubanks.

Pure.Apple Vinegar at 35 cents per
gallon at J- W' Graves'.

Standing.at Guess, S. C., fine Spanish
Jack. C. L. Gulledgc.

Highest.market price for cattle at any
and all seasons. Also all the veals I

cW get. Phone no. 15, Pageland
EBhange. H. B Graves. 9-p
TVlien.Your waich goes wrong bring

it to me and have itcorrected. B. B. Eubanks."

We will grind your corn on Saturdays.
Miller & Hinson, Plains. * 20tf
It Wilt-pay you to see me before you
buy any kind of rough lumber. J. A.

Laney. 52-c
Cord.Wood delivered at your residencefor $1.25 per cord; blocks cut
stove wood length delivered for $1.35
per cord. J. A. Laney. 52-c

The Vote for Magistrate
Evans Fundcrburk

Pageland 15479
Dudley 2157
Plains 2136
Winzo 20
Total 198 172

This means that S. I. Evans
will be the magistrate for Old
Store township.
W. Neut Lee won by a small

majority over the present magistrate,C. A. Baker, in Jefferson
township.
W. Riley Evans won by 120

votes over his opponent, E. M.
Moore, in Mt. Croghan township.
Representative
as the reports were sent in)
ins Rivers Wannamaker Odom
114 110 272 128
55 74 65 77
56 104 104 156
158 199 133 238
80 115 118 129
70 92 131 103
77 97 31 v

55
10 53 112 21
33 33 36 18
33 47 28 26
3 7 33 11

51 53 31 43
45 52 8 33
185 133 39 85
52 54 8 5
46 47 10 37
/t> /, IU (>»
30 IK 40 57
27 10 30 16
11 16 26 35
51 62 35 88
30 30 5 26
136

.
1417 1244 1468
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Vetch Seed May Be Had
The Bank of Pageland has for

some time been working on a
proposition to help our customersto buy vetch seed and
clover seed at reasonable prices.

Understand, we are not pointr
into the business of buying and
selling seed or any other commobity,but we want to do all in
our power to help our farmer
customers to raise their feed
crops at home. We are in a
position to know what is spent
for Western hay, corn and oats,
and we are frank to say that if
the practice of the past two years
is kept up and if we have another
reverse in cotton prices the
whole community will be bankrupt.
The solution of the question is

to find what crops can be grown
profitable. Many of our own
farmers have had experience
with vetch, and they are requestedto be on hand Saturday to
tell us of their experience. Mr.
W. J. Tiller has at last obtained
an option on a limited quantity
of vetch seed at a resonable
price provided we place our
orders at once. He will meet
with the farmers of Old Store
township at Pageland Saturday
afternoon September 12th, at
2:30 and explain the whole proposition.Let us all come togetherand place an order before
it is too late.

L. L. Parker.

Hanna & Hunley
Attorneys

CHESTERFIELD, S. C.

I You'll find it on the topgenuine
CORTR1GH1
Metal Shiiwli

I It is pat there to protect y<
as us from the imitator. Rool
with these shingles 27 yean
good today, and nave never n
pairs. That's why they're
Therefore, look for this stamp2 For Sale by

PAGELAND HA

"mum
We Manufacture Do<

Mantels, Columns, B<

Benches, Writing Desks,
cine Cabinets, Lawn Swin

tals, and in fact anythir
Workmanship

Fagelanti Nc

After Di
your savings with us you
will feel both satisfied and
independent. We relieve

I your mind of the responsibilityof taking care of the
cash, and we insure you a

good interest while it remainswith us. It is at

your command at all times
on short notice. Commencean account with us nowa

while earning money all the

The Batik
PAGELAP

I

I

What the Soldiers Eat
London, Sept. 5, 3:09 A. M..

The Daily Mail's correspondent
at Gisors, France, estimates the
total losses of the allies at 40,000
and those of the Germans at
200,000. He says a moderate
estimate of the German losses
places them at 20 percent.
Sheer weight of numbers has

pushed the Germans forward at
the amazing rate of 25 miles a

day, the corresponddnt adds.
The Germans have shown no
superiority in artillery or trans
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pun. i ne rapiunv 01 ineir aavancehas been due largely tp
their use of the automobile for
transportation.
The British commissaries has

perfected the following menu
for each man on the firing line:

Daily, a pound of bread with
cheese and jam, a pound and a

quarter of bacon, a pound and a
quarter of beef with tea and
rum; two ounces of tobacco
weekly.

Rrfrk
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I handle Brasington's Brick.
Why? Because they are

longer, wider and thicker,
are side cut, and will hold
mortar better. In fact, 800
will do the job that requires
*1000 of most any other
brick. See me.

H. B. Sowell
Pageland, S. C.

of each | .'

>u as wen
' covered /V1
i ago arts / \H!
eeaed re- /\H
imitated. A.

IRPWARE CO.
BBHHHRiMnHM

Work
or and Window Frames,
dusters, Newels, Tables,
Kitchen Cabinets, Medigs,

Flower Stands, Pedesig
in the Cabinet Line,

and Prices right.

fvelty Works
%

'positing

nd watch your savings grow ^
1

time.* 1

of Fageland
m, s. c. I


